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AMERICAN
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Awarded GOLD Medal
WATCH CO.,
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Decree
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East scans Vest m rreat rtocrapMcal stride, Anerican
Watch Mass., report that the tnaraclrrs engraven accom
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COfortheWltchClwimitbttedbrthiiConpuTrlTmJtbebertprodDCUcnii ottlt kind Exhibition
TeorJodteaavrard Exhibit Medal JAMES SMITU.

VfO

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS- S GOLD MEDAL.

Only Gold Medal; also, Two Special
Four First Prizes "Watohes.
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HeSboerne Exhibition,
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the Hawaiian Islands
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JOHN NOTT.
xxAt the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all itsjbranches;
Artesian Well Pipe, sizes;

STOVES AND RANG-.E- ?
Alrantu.JKellnaA.

GiJnuilzod Iron

AD

Agent

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, sizes, and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Cast Iron andXead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

nUBBEB HObE-A- LL SIZES AND GRADES;
lift Tores Pomps. Cistern l'otaiw. G&lranizod Iron. Sheet Conner, bheel Lead.
Lead ripe. Tin Hlto, water CloseU, Marble Klibs and licnrla, Enameled btands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
3E8SO?.'RT iTSECBD XJST IS SO.

J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.
BUCOBBSOBa to wBrmni.

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

isTEWS DEALERS!
The Oldest, Largest, and.ChoapostlStationory Establish

liBhmont In tho Kingdom. Kooplconatantly onlhand.

JL FULL& LARGE Assortment of STATIONARY

in Our SubseripLSnepartin't
WetTepirweitomeitrerfrt.citaii.rabcr MaraaJir poblithed CallfornU. Eatterrt huteaCacaflaAottralla ajj Subtcrlf larje, eoablcd Inrolih pancrorawyr. wnfw".

ii bib m-im-m m paper he wmmr.
We Make A$l Description Blank Books,

Sues Lcdjiti Jounl. Diy and L'atb DooVa Plantation Time BooW, Butdicr Boole. Tar Roll Book
Check Book, other description BincUns

HamgaPirst Class Euling Machine
ptpa dwlrcd rorkdoat caatllthwcnt hlghjj fpoVtn

In PRINtfNC DEPARTMENT, wo aro prepared to do ALL
KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.

BOOS -- ORDERING DEPARTMENT
bare rrery ciUtr or obUlnlns bouk pabllehed United blsln Euro, enabled

dellrrr tlicra here suall adnnte pablli b tatcf

Musjtcs music? snrsxet
wadetttch amnsmenla trith llmlc ArenU will tntUe band Fine

recelre THEtATJSiST 1'ItfEB pnWUhed Dpeciil
Orders recdreou beet prompt

itupiiwaim.

Ie! Estute Fir Sstie.

Ver.r Pleasant zsA "Reoiuj Cottage
--Por JVnle:

TsTarf,GiJtitnBdOothCTMcMiilJenibTe 4oca
.aaetortV)LUi!UUDcerrtml4iero.t-oBcc- .

Htt:HiI-- t rMlerffttnliirilooiD 4 Bed--

;.II'trif, KKcfcea (rick Chlmner. ana'
kaat rromj d latlcrAlao, Sernuita'

llMue, tarri ouoianfflM. .Z Irsdt SUtWASS
iAiHEC poruxi

TlUepetfectaad

CoHlsT. aiKrtnliii
""J.-"- "

HMlO STASOSSKALB. p
JTOTICE TOTSI PVBtlC

ejT' .TTir". iTTa4MtILli f"..."
MiaWMMVK rbrKamo

IM.la4M taelfc-- KekMtraaM. SoSoca.
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Granite Iron Ware, Nickel listed and Ilain

ICE fO.0E3-Bfl:- !

MK.1i A. 11AUT irAB JUST HE.
flora San Frandaeo, and haa opened an

Ice Cream Saloon !

STVLED-

Tlie ELITE
IS CONNECTION WITH

THE ASTOK HeL'SE. Jlnnt Hart Bn hare
renorated THE DlBftSO and their
combined ectabliehoicata are now the Flneat tn Xtit
City. fttil IT) llAltT HHOS- -, froprielon.

SAUMMDER FELTING
FOB.

Ctveriig Rtrs, Smm Pjjhs
ETC,

favss 26 percent, of FuM.

PEICE REDUCES TO $7.50 BEL.

G. BBEWER & CO.

Offer for Salo the Cargo of tfeo

Furness
Abbey,

The Followln; Uit of -t-erchtsdlte t

Oa-id- . Matclies,
FroicrB'3ollen, BHe. BEST HASTER,

FRANKLIN STOVE COAL!

Huir Mattresses,
Double and Single ;

Bale of Excelsior.

NESTS OF TRUNKS
SECOND HAKn

SAF E 8 !
In Uood Order and at Extremely Low Fncei.

"Washington Chairs,

Frazer's
Axle

Grease,
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Carriages,
Phastons,

Basl-e-t Tops
D.tterent Bljlee,

Cut Under

Carry-All- s,

Brunnell Top Buggies
ALSO, ln BAKU

"EDWABDBAY,"
Ca.ce Yellow McUl, IS, SO. ... SI ounccf.

Kf8 of CozDPoeltlon Nt!,

Grocerers' Wagons !

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts, and Ox Carts !

ALL OP TJIE ABOVE

Goods are in an Excellent
Condition,

And nill lie .SOU) LOlV.to Close Consign.

incuts.
S3 C. ISltCIl EB i CO.

WILDER $t CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBEE
-- AM)

BUILDING MATERIALS!

or AM. Kl.MIS.

JUST UBCEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!

LARGEAND CARGOES

ffl-- I 1,
coMrnmiNG

jiLL inn usual siock sizes
irr

SCAHTLIKG.

TIflBEE, PLANK, BOAKDS,

FENCIHQ AKD PICKI7B

A Uoit Completo Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

TtATESTKHTTtrS.

HAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS. HIHGES,

BOLTS. SCBEW8. ile

DRY RiHWHOD --r
Scantling; BJahk, eurtTace and rough

lBut nifauuSaccd and ronch : Battena.
Tttts, Kuatir, Lattice, Clapboard.

ALbOlatrTOlU,
Pant and Whitewash (Brushes.

1IITF. LEAD.
HIIITKZlJfCT.

PAIKTOIL,

MBTAIiMO AND OTHER PAINTS!
Glass.

Salt,
Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
i

aLlsizen.
!

Of Eostorn and California Make.
10U SALE IS QUANTITIES TO SUIT

AND AT

x.o-- pnioBa

A. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER 1

TEGS TO NOTIFY XITB CITIZENS

JCWJbiV-V- .

GAZETTE BUtLDIVG,
nniiciiAjnr1 tkeet,

Whrre ke hat opened a ciolce Attortmeat of

INT GrVST Car oods
IN UI3 LINE.

OPTICANS ARTICLES A
SPECIALTY.

9air 1" A. KKAFT.
Hawa,?.j.an

BELL
TELEPHONE C0HPJ3FY !

ISCORroKATED BUG. 30, ISt.
K. BISHOP.. M.ji Fumtna wiLnnrL - . - .jLl.lTicx.PxxzzMnrr

O O BEEUKH. .SZCattikTASSTlXACTXl

wmm $mttb
TTEDi-ESDA- DEOEMBEE 6, 1882.

Hiif nmn Coort ofitlta Hawaiian Talaadt
InEcrnlty.

EDTAED 0. 17AUSB VS. QlLBEBT WaIXES.

Before He Chancellor. By the Court.

Tliii ia a Bill in Equity allccins that in
tbe moath of January, 1SC9, lbs Tlainliff
formed a partneiahip "orith Gilbert Waller) Tel- -

tpondent, for tbo purpose of butchering and
selling beef and mutton under (be stjlo of
"Gilbert Waller "and which hia continued to
the present time; the Bill alao Alleges that Plain-

tiff derotcd bis whole timo faithfally and
indoatrionsljr to tbe business, with tho excep-

tion of two stated periods, when absent ; that
be has drawn from tbe business only the bare
living expenses of himself and family, and the
sou of about $3,500 for tho purchase of land
and the erection of a homestead, whereas tho
respondent has drawn largo snms of money
far beyond his share of the profits of the
business; that in May 1682, respondent ex-

cluded plaintifi from any share or participation

is the management of the business and refused
to settle with him. Tbe Bill prays for an
Injunction restraining the respondent from
disposing of the partnership property; that
the partnership bo dissolved and a Receiver
be appointed, etc

Tbo answer denies that the alleged partner-
ship ever existed and avers that sinco January
18C9 to Hay 1882 tho plaintiff was employed
by respondent as clerk and book-keep- er and
that bo has been paid all Bums of money
earned by him in this capacity, and that tho
plaintiff has a completo remedy at law to
recover moneys he may claim to be due.

I find that tbe parties aro brothers, the re-

spondent J?r the older. Tho plaintiff has
acted undf??rower of attorney during the
absence ofr' ipondent and has been accustomed
to sign in fact" when drawing
tho funds of the business.

The plaintiff has been allotted to withdraw
whatever sums ho thought necessary for his
prirato use, and has done a largo part of tbe
business, Having its entire management dur-
ing respondent's absence of about tbrco years
in California.

It is evident from the testimony that tho
respondent intended to give his brother a
share in or tbo whole of tho business eventu-
ally and that be allowed him to draw whatever
he wished to forhis support, unchecked, as a
kind and indulgent brother, until his habits
compelled bin, for his own protection, to tako
the step of severing tbeir business .relations.
There is no positive proof of a
Gilbert Waller never held his brother out to
tho world as his partnor and there is nothing
in the way the business was managed to sug-
gest a partnership. The use of tho pronouns
"us " and "wo " by Gilbert in his correspon-
dence with his brother and bis speaking of tho
business as "ours," to my mind only indicates
a familiar and complimentary habit of
speaking, which is not sufficient proof of a
partnership. In fact, the rather authoritative
and minute instructions seat by him in
referenco to tho disposition of certain lease-
holds and other property especially in tbe
letter of April Dili, 1660 aro inconsistent to my
mind, with tho latitneo which one partner has
a right to exercise over partnership property.

There aro certain declarations sworn to by
respondent and wifo as having been mado by
plaintiff that he was not a partner of his
brother Gilbert Waller. These aro not

by plaintiff or his wife, although
present when the alleged conversation took
place. ,

mere is testimony wnicli is not disputed, oi
tbo plaintlu putting into tno respondent s
hands a sum of money, somo S350, and which
he has not accounted for, but tbero is no proof
tnat tnis was put into tbo nusmess as capital
with tho understanding that it was the plain- -
tin s contribution towards tbo
The statement is mado (hat Gilbert Waller
said that when tho business increased to the
slaughtering of two bullocks a day it would
give one hide to the plaintiff and one hide to
mmBBii. j. luiQJt tuis is explained on tnc mea
that Gilbert then intended to irivo his brother
an equal share in tho business but which ho
never carried out.

Upon a careful review of all tho testimony
I have arrived at the conclusion that no
partnership is proven and therefore dismiss
Uit JilU.

8. B. Dole for plaintiff. E Preston for re-

spondent.
Honolulu, Aug. ISth, 1682.

Supreme Court of tio Hawaiian Islands.
In Banco. --Oct. Term. 1882.

Judd, O. J.t ilcCuUy, and Austin, J. J.

Edwaiid G Walleb vs. Gilbeut Walleb.

By the Court.
After thoroughly . examining tho evidence

taken before tbo Chancellor in tbo abovo caso
and listening to tho argument of Counsel no
think his decision should be affirmed for the
reason stated is his opinion.

S. B. Dole for plaintiff. E. Preston for
respondent.

Honolulu, Jor. 27tb, 18S2. .

Supremo Court of the) Hawaiian Islands
In Banco

Kamoku et al. vs7 Kalaauaua.
JudJ, C.J., McCuBy and lusfm J.J. Opinion

of (lit Court by Austin J.
This is an action of ejectment. It comes

hero on motion for new trial by tho defendant
on the ground that the verdict was against tho
law and the evidence and upon exceptions to
rulings made by Justice Austin on the trial at
the July term.,

Tho plaintifffclainicd as daughter and sole
heir of UanalaKchan the patcntco of tbo land
in question.

To prove his thero was tbe evidence of tho
plaintiff and also of several other witnesses!
in the nature of pedigree form which we think
the jury wcro justified in finding as they did,
lb, the patentee and Ecakeakclani were hus
band and wifo tinder the ancient custom, and
prior to the law establishing Christian marri- -.1 J u. Lit. 1 -- 1 J 1 :r- - ii

lfiadTdaUclitei. tho nlainliff. This finaa her
their legitimatodKtdr- - Thoymvl. wifoJsjd
in the bill of excvqtionAf'and has but ono
meaning. f

When applied to relations existing beforo
the law above referred to, it means that the
parties to whom it refers consorted and lived
together as husband and wife do since that
law, and that they ore to bo considered in law
us such.

By reoucst the Court charred tho iurv that
a showing that the plaintiff was a daughter of
ue patcntco was not enougtt unless tne plain-
tiff also showed that her parents lived together
as nusDina ana wile. And tne dclendant now
claims that there was no proof of that fact.

Wo think as we have said that the evidence
was ample to show that the parents wero hus
band and wiie, and that while such tho plain-
tiff, their child, was born. If this bo so it
constitutes proof that they lived together as
husband and wife. They certainly did at the
time the plaintiff was born.

Upon tbis point the plaintiff swears in sub-
stance that she lived with the patcntco and
her mother as their daughter on tho land in
dispute till she was ten years old, when her
mother died, and thereafter with bcr father
till his death in 1866. This strongly tends to
show a living together as husband and wife.
The jury wore right in finding it.

The evidence in tha nature of pedigree was
proper.

Seo Adams on ejectment vide. p. 283. An-
other point is made. Tbe defendant excepts,
that even though the plaintiff showed her-
self to be the legitimate daughter of the pa-
tentee, she did not show that he died intes-
tate.

Upon this point we cite Brand vs. Livermors
10 Johnson's Eeporti p. 658. In that case it
appeared that two of the plaintifis lessors in
ejectment had said that the ancestor under
whom they claimed as heirs had made a will
which they did not produce, and no proof of
wmen was maae at mo trial.

The Court say, "Though Henry Cuyier,
"the ancestor, may have made awiil it does" sot follow that such will contained a devise
"of any part of his real estate, and particn-"larlar- ly

of the premises in question, vThe
"defendant was bound to show such a deviss
"affirmatively, if he would bar the title to the
"heirs. The Courts will never allow tho heir" to be disinherited by naps conjecture,' fieo
also 2nd Greenleafs ev. ecc.309 ps. 97--6 see
331 p 307 Adamtr on ejectment vide pages S83
nad318, Tho plaintiff was required only to
Bake positive nnd cot negative proof, and slu
tsadn enough.

The defendant farther claims that, as the
patentee left a widow lowborn hewaS law- -f

ally Bailed in Christian wedlock, and "under
whom tha defeedani 'claimed, therefore the
plaiatisr, born bafor? Christian marriage fas
established he by law, can Jiaye no rights
KahgitiaaUchild or the patentee. What
we have before said shows that we aro of opin-
ion that tbw casaot bo so.

The fact of legitimacy or illegitimacy is fixed

oewTBtef, ',
W. B. Cattle plaintiff, S,

s&it3h'-'- -

ThaCcaaat.
Hod, KoTcfflberZi, 1882.

Eonta Glume On last Monday, thronsh a
rift of thaelouls,l bad a I l dinrpas of tie
ns born Comet. It b fleeting xrom'sighi Uks a
garery gossamer veil. If not pcrtarbed in its'

orbit It will retain and" be niiblo in about ten
months perhaps Jess. In every circuit which it
males' around the sun its oxbi twill be less ellipti.
cal, and its nucleus mors dense. It will be a
visitor every thirteen months spjraximately,
until it asRomes its place as a sew planet in out
solar sjatrrn, with a diameter probably not ex

cecdiasthd asteroid Ceres. I have waited sine
its first appearanc6"for some scientific reference ti
to its origin, its substance and its orbit None has
been given;,

Thai$earanceof the comet was predicted in
Hilo somelO months tinea I was sittim? in com-

pany with a WeridVieaaing the newspapers. There
was an account of an extraordinary disturbance
on the sun's surf ace, which appeared some time
previously. The one grand phenomena was a fiery
jet which shot out of the son to the extent of
several hundred thousand miles. It exhibited
great velocity in its eruption and apparently dis-

appeared as rapidly. I read it over to my friend
with the remark, that we should see the jet again
in the form of a comet that it was so much in-

candescent matter thrown from the sun, beyond
its repulsive force and within Its attraction that
the repulsive force would put it oa its elliptic orbit
and that when it reached ita aphelion it would
return with a velocity regulated 6y its magnitude
and the density of its matter. My friend agreed
with me and it was a matter of frequent discussion
thereafter.

From the probable magnitude of the matter
ejected, I reasoned that tbe orbit of the new
comet would but little exceed that of the earth
and that we might look for its return in a uttla
over IS months. When the solar eruption took
place, it was thrown in such a direction that it
was not noted till the appearance of the comet.
It bad passed from the unmediata attraction of
the sun on its elliptio flight, had passed its aphel-
ion and was approaching its perihelion when first
noticed. It had reached over a year of its growth
before it was baptised with "discovery."

The conclusion 1 arrived at as to the appearance
of the comet was based on very simple reason!
I indeed from the mass of matter that was thrown
off from the sun at the present age of that body,
that it could not be as great as that of the earth,
probably less than that of Mercury, and would
not in its flight reach much beyond the earth's
orbit, and that from the time of the great jet,
thrown off m a magnc-electr- io storm by tbe sun's
centrifugal force, allowing for the eccentricity of
its orbit, I calculated approximately the

of the mass as a comet, and estimated it at
between 13 and 13 months from the time of its
ejection into space.

At the expiration of 12 months from (he time of
the great eruption and let from the sun, we began
to look for thV comet. Our cloudy atmosphere at
Hilo was not favorable, but on the rooming of tho
Ith of October we wero rewarded by a view of the
comet, and we both exclaimed "There It is!" Thero
is the new planet in the process of formation, in
toe same manner as all the other planets have been
formed by tho sun thrown off by centrifugal
force, and by violent agitation of the incandescent
matter of the sun; and in it we find a proof of the
nebular hypothesis. Spectrum analysis has shown
that tbo substance of tho comet's nucleus is the
samo as that of the sun. This is the only fact
that scientifio men have furnished us.

The mass of the comet when the nucleus was
seen at the height of its brilliancy exhibited an
incandescent oblong body of 23,000 by about 6,000
miles in extent. The revolution of that mass on
its axis will come with its orbitnlar motion, and
will eventually produos a spherical body. At each
return to its perihelion it will be further and further
from the sun, its orbit will become less elliptical
and in the evolution of ages, it will lake its place
aa a new planet, probably between Mercury and
the sun, the latest and probably the last bom of
tha sun's family of

Wo do not claim to be Chaldean Shepherds, but
the first great principles of Astronomical Science
wcro obtained by common sense observations.

California

Furniture

. Company's
ISS-ET- STORE !

Nos. 56 & 58 Queen Sts.

Xcxt Door;to3Iasonic Hall,

New Goods

StniF. Suez
Elgaut Parlor Suits,

' Prima A'ora Bedroom Hots,

Jtiite a Now Stylo;

oiots,
Just the Tiilngtfar Plantations; .

"Woven "Wire Mattresses,
X

Hair & Spring: do., '

Curly Hair do.,

Hair and Feather Pillows,

Mirrors,

Sheets, and

Pillow Cases,

Excelsioi and Straw Mat-

tresses, and

IHE LARGEST STOCK

.OP.

ALLDESCBIPTIONS
OP

FURNITURE
AS WELL AS

The Lowest Prices !

E. P. ADAMS,
Agent for the Hawaiian IcJ$nds,

vV,
HOJLLISTEK& CO'S

GINGER ALE,

Soda Water and Sarsaparilla

1Itb nererlKtii BqoiUed or xcllJfor
Pnrity or Excellence of FUror.

Only Pure Fruit Acid

. Pure Fruit Flavors, and
Pure Filtered Water,

ISEDIMTHE I'BErAKATlOX or
, ' THESE DEIJCIOIS BEVIBAOES

XrlooBi
'.

OISCEB ALE 75 Cents per Dozen

SODA WATER..., -S-O Cesta pa Dozu,
SAESArARILLA... ..W Cents per Coin.

HOLUSTER tfc CO..
WHOLESALE AJiB KETAIL--

DRUGGISTS !

Pc5' ?o 2 g 2 g iKB&y

iK,jilHHiHHHHiraffiP '--
'-

'HsRRHHHiiHHHBsHMHisHniiiHHKW
"" Z M hi .I, mt MUmlii sismX,r1 WwfaHMfc- - I "' 'T""1""

"Pioneer7 Xiine
FROM LIVERPOOL.

TBI. I. HUB 4 CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

From tlie Cargoes
OF THE- -

Bk "OBERON,"
....., xsa

Other recent Vessels
THE foiAOWIKO

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints bf latest styles, fast colors ;
Blue Denims, White Crodon Sheeting
Horrock's Long Cloths.Brown Linen Drills
Fnro Linens, Moleskins,
Blue and White Check Listados,
FancyDress floods, Fancy Plaids,
Russia Crash, Scarfs, Tics, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Towelings and Towels,
Men's Whito and Brown Cotton Half-Hos- e,

Ladies' Hose, Men's Beady mado Clothing,
India Rubber Coats, Caps and Leggings,
Regatta and woollen Shirts,
Blue and Grey Horso Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
Woollen Blankets, all colors, sizes and

weights;
Woollen, and Canton Flannels,
Velvet and Tapestry Carpohngs,
Velvet and Tapestry Rugs, Carpets and

Mats, ' t
Sugar BAGS 20x36, Coal BAGS

Largo and Small.

Rice Bags, Prime IQuality
Ilcavy and Light Burlaps and Twine,

SADDLEBT !

A Full Assortment of

GENT'S SADDLES
Also a few very nico

LADIES' SADDLES !

Saddle Cloths, Bridles, &c
GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In C, 7,8, and aft lenctha (31 RTUe), Screws

tad Washers to nutted.

Roofing Slates
Fenco Wire, Kos, 5, 0, 7, and Staples,

Bolts and Spikes complete.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement,
Fire-Cla- Whiting, Chalk,

Yellow Ochre.

English, Hawaiian, --and
American Ensigns,

3, 5, and 7 yards lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Dcmijons, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 gallons each.
Galvanized Bcckcts, Tubs, Basins, etc.,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,

Worcestershire Sauce, Groceries,

English Leather Belling, from 3 to 10 in.,
superior.

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Tcst,'f
Siies, H, H. ,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
AT.iES, i

WINES AND LIQUORS

vjja :

"Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts
'TnninncHR Stont.

Blood & Wolfe's AIo, pints and quarts:!
Bass' Alo, in pints and quarts;
India Palo Ale, in pints and quarts:
Belfast Ginger Ale, 1
Fins French Brandies, in bulk and cas),,.
Hennessy's Brand, in cases &ii
Old Tom, Cheap Brandy in cases, 1

Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
jDupIcssis "Bed Bar" and other Sjn0
v Clarets in cases, V
Best Sherry, in bnlk and cases; i
Charapagno in quarts and pint".

Powell D.unryn Steam dj0al
&c. &c! &c.

K2
t A co

GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOcL

Ex Suez, Kalakaua & City of SydiLy,

VJ

fShip Chandlery & Ship Stores

Cordage, ritap Manila, Cotton Dack,
FliiCanrai, Klai Sail Titlne, Beeawax,

Illockk. Oara. 8 to SI ft: Shuklca,
Half, of Oikcn. Hooka and Tnlmblc,, Club Blocks,

Snatch Blocks. Iron Dtrap I.loek., Kow Lotka.
Mast Beads, iletiline tad Ttttat Boshlags,

Shleres, auld sixes: StoeVbolm Tar.
PlUb. Coal Tar, Tar Oil,

Brlgnt Varnish, Black Varnlah.
TVlro KleslBr, Jlarllne.

Selling Iloasellne, IUtlln,
Spanrua, Caalkln; Irons, Copper Tacks,
Iron Tacks. Connecting Llakj.Harlln Spites,
CaalMnjr Mallets, iul Hoop.
Hand Uplkes, ntcb .Hops. Tar Bnuber, Ac,, Ac

Paints and Paint Oil
A Fall Aisomanit of AH Kinds and Colors ;

FaeUe Rubber Paint, a new lot. Including; all the
variotts colors;

BRU8 HBS!
Taint, Vara!;, Pencil,

Wbllruh. Paste. Artist,
aboc, Scrnb and Sasb,

A QOOD A8SOItTME5TOFEACII;

Axes dt) Sla.-toTa.ots- t I
wood asd sniaoLiao;

PH MJfTEBSS AND SIDE UQIITS-T-he IliIa-tlo- o

Article;

GROCERIES & PEOYISIONJS

A Foil Assortment of Fine Groceries, IncIvHn:
some Cbolee Varieties of Canned Goods t

Tabta Pie Fraits, samrand Jellies, a new article, put
vp bj a cew arm, aad we unbJsalTrecostsiesa

tbera as belnj something reall nice ;

A 17ew Lst of Teas, laelodlDs; soma sonesior Japan
Tirlelles;SL"OAR-fllaetlandK- lw

Uaras, Eicon, Lard, Smoked Beef, la lias, new article;
CTJltMED FOWL.

CUBJUED OTSTEBS,

plcii nruDiso.
tars SALMOS J1ELLIES,

KITS MACEEBEL,
KITS T050UE8 ASD SOKJDS,

Codosb, Caeeae. Oxford Saasaffe, Is Una i
Balslaa, la M. U and half fine ;

Ralalns. IntlnarLnrrant. Av 1 J?ITt Ifna.
Hckki, lol ja1bf.rsJnu.and5siLkfjli '

CcSlarcb,Tp(oca,VtTnleeJH!r
jiacsroai, HUM Apr'".

Praaes. Floras,
reaches, Peart,

ZFTLOiaJT Cfc ZmmTeimL
aoldea GsExtraTasmrj

EMorado, GoMcaCltr,
Ortlan, Oat aad Cora Heal,

MMiociEreKl.Cnciers.anMicrtmcoti
GiSjrerHaap,Tany. Saloon Pilot Bread. u

Soda Blscafte, BICE ASB CCWKEE,
WHALst AKD DPEESt OIL,

BKaX CAUDLES, 4sBdi(

ALLOFTHE ABOVE
WlLLiBE.

The LeadliiigMJHlfaiiylo

Ex Steamer "ZEALANDIA." Frwu. SYtofSf, ml $hmmt -- n
From SAN FAXC1SC.

mhSZS NEW GOODS AT $T0bffii&t8 IFI '
A Fii11"AMortMMtrisiiw: '

Al. Matting, Fancy and. Wt&U
t

I

BUSINESS SUITS, THZMlg &0W I

DIRECT TOOK THE-- . XAXTJTAClTnsaeU. f

'

Kb pes. of White Hamiel all Week Galjr Jttbt
A FOLl, USE OT- - j

Satins, White Merino, Grenadines, I

Damask. Persian Cord j

Fine Skok AkgtWi.,
THE FINEST, RICHEST MTT.T.TNKK-- TS" TK3E CETJtH

Worth Sooiaajr. " I

At tne Ieaaing Millinery Stare

Delightful News to the In
dies of Honoliiiiu

A-ren--
s tne 17"jaE.IOTJS 1ST,. A TSTX3l1

MRS. A. IT. MELL1S, who is admitted

to ho tho Leading Millinery and Dross

maker Modesto in tbe Kingdom, bcgtslcaTu

to say to her nnmerons Lady friends, tnat.

her Now Stock of Beautifnl Good recently

ordered, aro now beginning; to arrive,

which inclodo all tho Very Latest French

and American Fashions, in Ladies' and

Children's Hats, BonnnUr and Dress Pat.

terns, of rich and raro designs.

MBS. MELLIS strioily 'superintends all

work, and being always so thoroughly

ffW
HSUIULNCE C0XPANY

fdUl OF CALIFORNIA.

Assets, s : --.
Losses Paid, Oyer :

THE LARGEST

1

i

s

j

;

bnr& m PwtoJ rf T
Prcminms (n alio writ ptf YmU, (Mi M I
Coast Torts, cortrinr Lom or Damairt. It AraaullBt W Hem awr
Waole at Port of Delivery and are ?reprl t aoaat

to Pranciacs Including Flrr Rlakvhllln UM4lal.ianl

S31y Wily

Wew rools by
FROM SAW
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ALSO, TO AKRIVE BY VESSELS

To B3E AT IiO

TOE PAHI OF""" "p,.1. S,.ffiiV?J,'K. "JS "i .?.

.?
Barbed Wise, Vn Boo

n. t--

Wi

I
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'W.e

CELLS. riSKfX,
ms As tja'1 aiuiiLiii

coapctcot,

patrons- - orust, a. atrsng Mktt

Ladles of an 11
Customers;

cd to call sad Stmy4tyf tfca .'OyfjCJ

went, ami to & KVr tsJ. LaM
Pluses, Peatirtrs, ate. IHtv? ',

pain: takes to plsas 4b Itskumr
'and aW work gaanokoi ;a crsty v&gKi.
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COAST CO.
mksiKnM-iftItv.Ttsiirh- l Dwrlltui fladCABfcMte sW IfeK ml

Adrance We upon MneJUbftditt, fmMTtei Mta IVm
Bblpmeot

tarodgh San

PRANfilSfiO.

Received by Cas'

Soiill

Improvements

fvrtfjt.

an3nnlSTWJBbgMJKHyftiartj

$4,500,000
PACIMC

(.w mt sm, m m uw iwi:mictt pma ra
Mil?tirtMStyatuy rtptt.

cro-- loto-bls-
.

Late Arrivals
r- -

Hfc MGLA3IB,

& Cooke
TKi PORTS. AJTB
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r-- 1 oTJ 1
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jMWJS-iMisss-- ..nu,sT .!. ens itmfrHtr
in SEelf BSlj wr

rWtW"' vsmain 3i
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Gato, S&r 5iw

w

GOODS
Suitable (or Plantations, Counfry Stores

Or FAMILIES. Orders Filled at Shortest i(hra5d if Hit StV
iactlon to Purchasers. Attentloa $Qm4 te

Improved Paris MflL Q W
OSLTT OK5V1NS PLOW, MABE

topaand Aabejw. suam PaeaBFtaTrfSttKi:rf!r:DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS rTLEg, AEL4s;,
vot ana jraiia .11 .i. ii.,.rr:,rj'"':"!,." "'"

Latest
Plata Fcnctni SahJSrt

star, m - --,. .
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91,250.000
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ror.Kerosene OH We Offer TH3S AXJLCtyimlt Qmm30m9

it cannotbe beat for quality cr )& tkU4f Tit
vtrzcABT, a grooa icrii aad aijor ,

WOODWARDU BROWN'S CELEBUTED PlfWS!
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